
No. 23.] BILL. [1859,

An Act further to amend the Lower Canada Municipal
and Road Act of 1855.

WAï HEREAS it is expedient to empower Municipal Coun- Preamble,
Y Ycils in the Districts of Gaspé and Saguenay to make

provision for the better regulation of Harbors and Roadsteads
on the coasts of those Districts: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and

5 with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councii and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In addition to the powers vested in County Councils by Certain Coun-
the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, and the ty councils
Act amending the same, the Municipal Council of the Magda- may make

10 len Islands and the Municipal Council of every County in the ,y-aws e

Districts of Gaspé and Sagueriay shall have power to make grounds in
by-laws for the purpose of defining the liinits of ballast ground Harbours.
in each and every harbor and roadstead on the coast of or near-
est to such Islands or County.

15 2. In case no Municipal Council be organized in the Islands, Or if no Coun-
or no County Council in any or either of the said Counties, it cil be organiz-
shall be the duty of the Stipendiary Magistrate in charge of the ed, the Stiken-
vessel employed by the Government for the protection of the diary Magistrate May do
fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,, ând he is hereby authorized so.

20 and empowered to define the limits of ballast ground in
each and every harbor and roadstead on the coast of or nearest
to the said Islands or such county or counties, as the case
may be.

3. No ballast shall be discharged from any ship or vessel in Penalty for
25 any harbor or roadstead in which the limits of ballast ground infraction;

have been so defined as aforesaid, except within such limits, adaera o-
under a penalty of not less thanfive dollars nor more thanfifly
dollars, recoverable by distress on summary conviction before
the said Stipendiary Magistrate or any Justice of the Peace, from

30 the master or owner of such ship or vessel, provided such limits,
have-been previously, during the same voyage, pointed out tu
the master or other person in charge of sueh ship or vessel, as
hereinafter mentioned.

4. The Municipal Council or Stipendiary Magistrate as Guardianram
35 aforesaid, as the case may be, by whom the limits of ballast be appointed

ground in any harbor or roadstead have been defined, may forae ar-

appoint a guardian of such harbor or roadstead, whose duty it duties.
shall be to board every ship or vessel arriving there in ballast
as soon as possible after the arrival of such ship or vessel, and

40 to point out to the master or other person in charge thereof, the


